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F0R1'!IARD
Although trie total production

the YIest is but a fr*.ction that of
i:rir:ortanee ls incrersing and. shoul-c.

of the small mllls in
the large rnil}s, their
not be underesti"mate6.

The Autiror



II,{i'RODUCTlO$

The obJeet of this thesis ls to eresent a picture of

the types of smal} miIls anil rail]ing ecuipment in use to-
dayr together with an .idea of what we alay expeet in the

future.
For purposes of descrintion t:rpes of mlLls are clas-

slfied a.s to.t:ind of headrign kincl of po?:er used, a"nd ae-

cording to portr'bllity. Inoluderl is a d-lscussj-on on op-

eration from logging to sellj-ng.

Tlre reason t}:e subject is deemed. tmlortant is that,

both past history ln the East and present trend.s ln the

r,,iest poiat toward an increase in the number of small xtills
in the ltiest.

Personal investlgaticns are Ii:slted to the f.tl}J.emette

Val.ley about Co::rra1lis, Clatsop 0ounty, and. restricteo. areas

in Deschutes aud Jeff erson Cor:x.ti-es. l,it,erature consulted

eoYers the eountry at large.
It is realized that toirios are not covered ln all thelr

ramif ications. ]iather it is hoped tirs.t enou6h interest and.

curiosit,-r wi3l be aroused so that the readers will not be

entirely satisfied., but rryilI furtl:*r purstre the subJeet of

tireir own volition. .
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[5iE P],ACE 0F TI{E SIT,IAIJ. I,{IL],

As foresters we are interested not only ln the growth

of suecessive crops of timber bu.t atso in the d-isposal of
the tinber we grow. r,,.:ethods of lumbering have an important

bearlng upon ehoice of site for planting, diameter of crop

r,vhen harvested, and- silvicultural system employed.. (B) tbe

economies of operation on both public and" private lands ean-

not hei-p but d.etermine forest pollcies. (1)

It is wel-l, th.erefore, that ti:e forester knovr soneihing

about the su,all sa1',fini1l, the types v.,,hich are to be found, the

types he nay expect to tlincl- in the future, and- bases for some

of the problem.s vrhieh face the operators of these mi.Ils. ]je

may be dealing vrith a small lndrpendent operator or he may

have to negotiate lnrith a large company whlch is operating a
number of small mills. In any event it is to hls ad,vantage

to be able to talk wlth the ni1l ov.mer or manager in the

millmanr s own J-angr:sgs so l:"e can maintain desirable co-oper*

ation and good. wj.11.

The material eontainerl herein relates ehiefly to m.l1ting

i.n vrestern Oregon and. i.r?ashin.:jton. .Howe.lrer, exainples vrill be

drauu from small mills the country over because sraall rnills
are &erely the expressi-on of a trend. in the :1iest but are es-

tablished as practieally the only irlnd of miIl i-n operatlon

ln many of the eastern stai,es. (5) ?he ensuing rnaterial is
not inten<led to be an al-1-lne1usj.ve encycloperiia of inforrna-

tion on milllng. ,'1owever, it does r*present a sketch of the

impressi.ons gained from field trips to mills and from books
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and bul.letins covering the subjeet,

'fhe origi"nal stand.s of vi::'gin timber in the $Iest have

for the most part been convertec into hu*ber by }arge mil-
ling operations sucn a:: tne p}.rnts established by the l,ey-

erhauser, J,ong-.8e11, and fla:ua.ond. lumber eompanies. ;*n €-

normous amount of eapital i-nvested. ln a eentrally located

operati-on whieh could hand.le up to a million feet a day, as

1n one instance, nas been tire lumbermant s answer to the prob-

1em of lorv cost production.

iriost nills wer-e established in places from i,trhleh export

is simple. fhus, in this region a majority of the larger
tnill-s are on rivers or baysT or in the case of inland- mills,
at the lower elevations vrhere rail transportation is direet-
ly available.

i{owever, tsith the depletion of the virgin stand"s, log-
ging and" milling of seconcl groi,vth demands that there be a

revlsion ln operating iaethod"s. Diff erent problems are in-
volved" because second gro,,',.bh often oecurs in isolated tracts.
Furthermore, the logs are aeeessarily smaller. The large

mill operators find. it unprofitable to 1og and haul this
smaller material J.ong rlistances to be sawed.

Thus',:e have a nev/ era for the sma11 sarrrmill. Low cap-

acity mi[s cutting from five to 30 or 40 thousand" board.

feet per day are able to procluce lumber for the same price

per thousand" large mills inust pay for their logs at the miIl.
(ff1 Srnall mills have all but supplanted" the large mi1ls in
the ]east (there were approxima.tel-y 400 portable mi11s in
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Pennsylvaaia in 1984) and" are coming into the West to stay.(l9)
This in spite of the faet that ?5 per cent of the smaIl mil}s
that start up are failures within three years, and a 1ar6e

num.ber of the remalning e5 per cent provlde mere subsistenoe

to the ol,'rtlers . (4) In Nev,r York State tod.ay, only six mills
savr more t.han 10 ivt per d"ay, and of these si-x, four are band

mills cutting ?0 to 40 thousand feet of hard"wood per d"ay. {5)

Sma1l m1l}s, espeeially the portable type. &r€ adapted

for oBeratioq in isol+ted tracts of.-secqnd. grolffth,tinber.

0n1yafewm11}ionfeetwi11justifylhemod.est.investment
needed. for. a miI.l cutting five to ten ili per dayr and if it
is portable, even smaller blocks can someti:nes be economically

utili:,ed.
An enortxCIus &mount of r,vaste lvhich is to a large degree

unavoid.able vrhen the time honored method.s used for logging

and milling virgln stands are applied to second, growth stands

is eliminated by the small mill. Beoause snaller logs earl

be handled profitably, less material is left ia the t6ps.

The introduction of sma1J. mil,ls therefore, handled right,
should meet vrith the hearty endorsement of agenciies of co&-

serwation,

fhat the small mills ean be expected to replaoe large

mills is further illustrated, by data regarding man-hour rates

of prod.uction for certain industries colleeted by the Bureau

of the Census ln its biennial census of meaufaoturers for
19e9. (16) .Tabulations indicate that effieieney as measured
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by r*an-hour prod"uctivity depends more upon the extent of

mechanization and possibly iffages paid than upon such factors

as size of plant. fn fact it decreases with slze of plant,

espeeially for those mills doing their ovm loggi-Rg. The

large nills are evid.ently working as near the highest profit
co:nbination as the market a11ows, instead of the least eost

combination.

Aaother" faetor vrhich is an ad"vantage 'bo the snall mill
is the faet that one may expect them to be able to utilize
the 80 per eent (6) of the stand vrrhieh ls now left in the

vroods in Douglas fir logging as sound material but too small

to be aeceptable in the average mi11 17\.

Sm"all mi11s escape many of the labor d.ifficulties af-
fecting the large mills, Union activities are at a mialmwr

beeause of the sraall m:mber of employees, many of whom are
&

personal friends of the rrilI oumer. rr?ages are often as low

as $e.bo a d"ay.

Deeentralization, then, can be taken for granted" as a

tren9 -in westem ryl l.dore and more smal1 mills are mak-

ing their appearanee. Closer utilization is being attained..

this v'ri}I be in keeplng vrith the suggestion by lYilliam B.

Greeley, (19) fo:rner forester for the United Sta'bes, that a

concentrated" drive be made for elimination of vraste in the

manufaeture and. consr.lrnption of }r:mber. There 1s yet room

for much iuprovement, however, in mi1ls of all sizes for ef-
fieienoy in getting maximurn usable material from the 1og.
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T1ryES OF fulILLS

Heaclrigs

In ihe past, in this region, the prod-ominant type of

small mill has been a semi-portable ouifit using either a sin-

g1e or double circular sa.w. Lately portable outfits with

a single ej-rcular inseried.-tooth headsa'.,.; have made their ap-

pearance. Polver has beeR supplied. by steam boilers in the

moie permanent types aud in the more portable mills the in-

ternal combustlon engine has been the souree of motive tlowerr

This can be aecomplished- by belt dri.ves from caterpillar
traetors.

fhe merits and d.i.sadvantaees of tbe eiroular saw mlght

,nell be jonpidered at this poin!. Oircular Saws are in most

Cases quite waSteful. Quarter ingh'sar','kerf is Coffinon. A1SO,

considerable variation in thich:ess of board,s oecurs ln the

pOrtable mills using cireular saw*t, $j-reular saws, howevel,

entaiL a smallef initial investment tha& band Saws. -Further-

more, a eircular head.savr is solid on foundations not stead.y

enough for band. saws. A further ad.vantage is that cireular

saws are easlly maintainecl. The insert,ed.-tooth feature

makes their application deslrable in sma1l mills rvhere a

fuII time saw'filer cannot be enployed.

In jFhe futpTe. band saw. rigs may become extenslvel:r

used in the sruall mil1s of tire 1{orth..r'iest. They are becom-

ing increasi.ngly popular in the South( 17 ) , where owners of

the lar&er milIs wished to deeentrarize thelr nllling opora-
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t,lons, but were not satlsfled. wlth the type of product the

portable'e1reulap-B&w outflts were offertng becauee of ln-
aceuracles ln sawlng. fn answer to the demand. of these slLl
orvners for a portabLe m111 whlch could saw lumber aB tnre ag

the Large mllLs coul.d r the manufacturers d.evlged. a band sar

head.rlg whlch le blghly recommended..

Eome of the. ad.vantagee of_the band. Eg]t are l1ght welgbt

per cuttlng foot, n&rroner kerf rtth consequently greater

overrun, eLlmlnatlon of overslze sarlng, and ablLlty to ear

Iarge loga wlthout a chlpper.

Dlgadvantages lncluile the faet that the band sar nugt

be properly tensloneil at alL tlmes on the whee1, a eoneld,erab1e

arnount of care ls need,eil 1n operatlon, and. 1t requlFeo &rl ox-

pert to flt and malntaln the r1g.

The CLark Bros. Company, Olean, New York, has d.eveLoped

a portable band. mlLL whlch te hlghly successful ln the Elouth.

Instance of one of these ml1le 1n operatlon 1n North CaroLlna

provliles neveal-lng data. The nl].L operates on a d.ouble shlft
and has a monthly produetlon of 5O0M board. feet, moatLy 1n

one-lnch board.g. A 50 H. P. motor provtd.es amp3.e power. In
euttlng whlte plner two thousand. feet of one-lneh board.s ane

cut, per hour. The Eeventeen gauge band. saw ls elght lnchee

wld,e. The total eost of the m111, lnc1ud1ng the bu11d.1ng, ln-
sta1Iat1on, a1-L notors, bLower system, saws, be1ts, f1L1ng

roon, et,c., ls $tarOOO.

Thls partlcular m111 fncorporates a number of economlee

not posslbLe wlth a clrcular head.saw. Mlecuts (thlok and. thln
lumber) are el1mlrrated., sawkerf 1s about 1/* 1nch, and. the

hourly productlon per man 1s nearLy twlee as nuch as wlth a
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portable elrcuLer mLIL. PontabLe band. m1lls as a rule ne-

qulne only half aa muoh power. Flrrthermone, ten to tweLve

per cent more band-sawod. lumber can be loaded on a trtrck

than lumber saweil wlth a elreuLar B&re

Ae a matt,er of lnterest, a band ear n1Ll, d.evlsed. by the

Fonest ?rod,ucts Lsboratory ln -rrIad.lson, I[lsconsln, mlght be

nentloned.. Io the best of my knowl,od.ger rro praetlcal exper-

lnentaL m111 has been set up as yet. Howeyer, & toy nod,el

has been constructed whlch seems to rork eatlsfaetorlly.
The nllL has a movlng horlzontaL band. saw, the 1og r^emalnlng

statlonary. A earrla6e eapab}e of movtn6 heavy logs and. yet

renaln 1n proper aLlgnment 1s el1m1nated.. The uechanlsm for
novlng the saw back and forth 1s reLatlvely elmple. Should

thls type of saw prove practlcal ln astual operatlon, lt,s ad-

vantages ane evld.ent. It hasthe dlsadvantage, however, of
not belng ad.apted. for eanlng out gr"ad.ee.

It appears that aLthough the lnltlal eost le eonewhat

hlgher, band. saw m111s utay becone more eomuon 1n 'the North-

wost. 4t present, wlth planks and. ralLnoad. tles belng the

ehlef output of tjce sma1L mlL1s, 1t may be that lngtaLlatlon
of rlgs ad.apted. to euttlng board.s may not be econonlcal-Ly

feaslbLe on flany operatlnns.

Another t.voe ,o{ heqd.rlq_le maLexppct to geo 1n veelqrn

mlLls ls the gang saw. It ls unIlkely, however, that the

Scandlnavlan g&ng m111 wllL ever be ueed. extenglvel-y ae such

al"one. Rather lt ls to be expected, lt wlLl be used 1n coni

Junctlon wlth larger ulL1s for earlng of smilLL stock. Lo6e
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Oorn to flve lneheg tn d,lameter can be pfofltably hand.Led

ln thls type of mlLL.(8) Posslblyr 88 sllvleuLture ln thls
r€g1on 1e glven more practleal- appLtcatlon, materlal fron

thlnntngs can be mad.e to pay the cost of sllvlculture by ut-
l1lzat1on a.ceompllshed. nlth a Scand.lnavlan Seng nlLL.

Scandlnavlan foreeters have, through usE of thelr gang

m11L, reduced the flnanclal rotatlon to a polnt rhereln con-

nerelal reforestatlon ts a paytng propogltlon. (10) In Swed.en

eonverelon of logs clown to 5 1/2 lnshes 1n d.laueter showed

a proflt.
?he aruazlng resuLts 1n Europe 1ed. to an experlnent at

Olympla, Waehlngton, Ln ir929. A gans saw mllL was set up 1n

Apr13., and, 1n June Roy F. Monse, General Manager of the tong-

BeI1 Lumber Company at, Longvlew, mad.e a stud.y on thle test
n1L1.

I{orse reporteil as f oIlowe:

L. Raw matenlal used. lras 6-20 lnches 1n d.larretcr
(such logs aB are eomnonly left after Lo$gtng)

2. Cost of convenslon w&s leec than for elther band.
or clrculan-Eaw mlll-s.

J. UnskllLed labor was used. t,o ad.vantage. '

4. A greaten percentage of overrun result,ed. because
of:

&. Ab1llty t,o handle sma11 1ogs.
b. fhln Bauge 6&ws.

5. Loge wene fed. lnto the machlne at, a speed.-of 18
feet a mlnute.

6. the surface of sered. lumber wag go free fron
lrregularltles that d.resslng was unnecessary
except for spec1a3. usoe, as fLoortng.

7. Idlseute are unknown wlth propera 1nstal1at1on.

Ihe m111, 1n general, proved. ad.aptable to the Paslflc
coast, where gtunpage values &re lon and wages are h1gh. ft6
potsntlar poes1blllt1esr a.re yet scarcoly appreclated, enough.
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About a dozen slnllar nlL1s were sot up rn thls country
as a rosult of the experlment. The output of th6 experl-
mental m111 was soId. for export s1x months ln advance

and. for hlgher prlces than band.-sawed, lumbor of the same

grad.e cut from vlrg1n tlmber, beeause of acsuracy 1n e&nu-

faeture.

A rotatlon of A5-5O years would. be feaslbl_e wlth a

mlLI of thls type 1n thls reglon, However, ln vlew of
the fact that the mlL1 1s too expenslve and. hard to move

about to attract sma11 portable nlIr owners, doetrLlctlon
of our growlng stock 1s not lnn1nent. Rather lt 1s to
be expected the scand.lnavlan gang mlrl w11l- be part of
the stand.ard. equlpnent of 1-arge mlLls.

The Natlone,l connlttee on wood. utirlzetlon le of the
opinlon that thls mlL1 ls a most slgnlflcant d.eveLopnent

1n sawellL teehnlque and w111 d.o much to further coonsF-

c1a1 forestry ln thls country.
Powen

Ihe sma,Ll nllL oT?ner of the future w111 have at hls
optlon severaL klnds of power. steam power, and. lnternaL
combustlon englnes are .tn extenslve use today, and ln the
future we should see an expanslon ln the use of electrlc
power.

steam ls used. 1n most the emaLl mIl1s tod.ay. FueI

ls avalIable from rallL waste, and. bollers can bo punchased.

for falnly neasonal:Le prlces. steam provld.ee a eonstant
supply of power. However, steam-powered. mlrls are not very
read.lly moved. about. ltrrthermore, a flreman mugt be h1red.,
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lnereaslng the operatlng costs 1n wages.

Carrlages are sometlmes run by an automoblle englno,

and. steam power used. for cut-off srawg, ed.gersr et,c. In

the emall pontable nll-l- a d.lesel rrcattt can be conneeted,

to belt-d.rlven naehlnery. fhls .!ypu of m111 ls hlghly
portable and has a further advantage ln that the tractor
can be uged for logglng and aLeo ueed" to rtrn the n111,

where contintrous nlLllng ls not the obJect,

Inany electrlc rallls are 1n operatlon toCay, and. wlth

completlon of the BonnevllLe H,m thls t,ype of n111 may

become very populan 1n thts reglon. Accortllng to Hoffman

of the USFS, of the 256 eualL sawmlIls 1n tflashlngton ln
L9t6 flnanced by large companleg, most were e1eetr1ca3.Iy

powered.. fhego ull1s have a capaclty of ten to twolve

thousand. board. feet per day of operatlon.

Sone of the ad.vantages clalued for the eLectrlc nllL
are:

1. E}lnlniatlon of shaftlng and. beltlng
2, Deereased. payroS-L

3. fncroased. produetlon

4. Decreased bulld.lng and. found.atlon costs

5. lbror ehutdowng for ropalne

6. Grouplng and. amangenent of naehlnery uore 6ff1c1-
ent.

T, lfa,lntenance chargeg l_ess

8. Central-lzed. power p1ant

9. Ad.aptabtllty f or future oxlraaalon

10. Decreagod lneurance and. aecld.ents
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i
At any rate 1t 1s conced.ed. thet the margln of proflt

w111 be gr"eater for the operatlon.

D.R. Sheaver, elestrlea} englneer, (L5) found. 1n a cor-
taln mlLL ttra.t a 24 per cent savlng of power 1e mad.e rlth eor-

rect lnstalLatlon of eLeetrlc machlnery. Actual teets showed.

the followlng resuLts:

MechanlcaL d.rlve-- Frlctlon 1oad,, Llne ehaft and. bcItlng,
40 pen eent

Electrlc d.rlve--- clenerrator 1-osses, Tiii motor Losses, Tfi;

l-lne lossee, ?%. Iotal 3.6 per sent.
It 1g reasonabLe to auppose, then, that eLeet,rlclty nay

be used. extenelvery ln smaLl n1I11ng operat,lons. Appare4t-

Ly the L1n1t1ng factorg are lnltlaL ooet and. tho feaslblllty
pf powcn transmlsslon to out-of-way d,1gt,rlct,e.

PoftablLlty -

Mll"Ls of the type descrlbed. 1n thLs d.lscuselon may be

statlonary, seml-portabler gr portabLe. For the purposes of
thle d.lscusslon a etatlore,ry m1IL re one rhlch eannot bo &oy-

ed from place to pLace rlthout eompLete d.lsnantllng and. d.oubt-

economlc practleabl1lty. semt-portable mllls ar.e ml11s 1n

rhlch unlts are fa1rLy easy to transport,. The souree of por-

er 1s not moblLe, and. le usuaLly qulte a probLem ln movlng.

Truly portable mlILs are mlL1s deelgned. rlth the ld.ea

ln mlnd that they are to be moved. at fnequent lntergal-o.
?ontable ulL1s ean be bought from factorles, read.y mad.e. Tho

stancard faciory equtpuent 1ncIudes tracks, canrlage, and.

head.sar. Cut-off saws are adi1t1ona1.
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Pontable ml11e ane airaLLabLe on the market whleh can be

rnad.e t,o cut up to 20,OOO boartl feet a d.ay. 'A m111 of thls
t.ype, excluelve of power and saws, se11s for about geven to

elght hund.red. d.ollars, eagtern prlce. Portable mllIs are

provlng suceessfuL ln lsolatecl stands of tlnber rlth d.lam-

eters up to thlrty lnchee. A really portable ,:m11,1 can be

moved. 1n haLf a d.ay.
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OPERATION

Logglns

In studylng the funct,lon pLayed. by the ema1l eawn113. by

stud.ylng lts operatlon, lt ls well" to have at least, a cursory

knorled.ge of logglng pnactlces used. ln provlcllng nar mterlaL.
Certaln eLements of logglng ar"o mueh the same fron one opera.-

tlon to another.

Yard.lng Equlpuent I

Donkeys are 1n use on about f5 peroent (11) of ttre oper-

et,lone ln Benton County. Types very from the welL known etean

d.onkeys to gaoollne d.onkeys. ?he Latter are sometlneg bulltl
up from used. tnrck or eaterplllar motors. 

\

tr0atfl logglng hae lncreased ln the last d.eead"e and. shorg

slgne of belng the most economlcal type of Logg1n6 for. man$

operators.(8) Comblnatlons of horses and cats are 1n use by

flve operatora in thls county. fhe horses arc used. wherever

the elope 1s too steep for the cat,e. CaterplLlar Logglng la
not as profttabLe as gas ilonkey logglng d.urtng the ret rlnter
montirs because the tnactore are sLored. f,orn so ruch by the

mud.

Horses aLone are ln use 1n many wood.s operatlons. Cogt

of haullng per thousand. board. feet varles w1d.e3.3r' so lt 1s al"-

most lmposrslb1e t,o genenaLlzo. It appeara that the sma1L op-

orator 1s d,olng wel-1 to consller aLL the posslble method.s of

yard.lng avallable wlth neference to hls partlcular operatlon.

Most sma11 m1L1s are Located. falrly close to the seene
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of IogBlnS, ln faat 1n a nurnber of oases the Logs ane sktd.*

ded. dtnectly to the 1og pond or roLlway at the m11L. When 
)

skltdlng dlrectLy t,o the nlL1 ls not feaslbLe, logglng

trucks are gonmonly used..

gchroed.er (11) polats out, that &any amaLl n111 owners

are waetlng money 1n tnam road congt,r:uctlon on tmck Logqlng

ghows. He explalne that plank tiram road.e cost fron one to
geveraL thousand rlollans per ml1e conetructed., and. that qlLes

of these roacts are belng Left to rot ln the rood,s when a

shlft ln operatlon 1e made. Rather, he saye, th,an 1og ner

materlaL and. saw lt lnto p1ank1ng, the tr11"1-ownar shouLd. sa1-

vage the planklng on aband.oned. road.s wherever 1t 1sstllL ln
useable cond.Ltlon.

$lLvleuLtune:

Clear cuttlng ls the practlee 1n general appLlcatlon

ln the Dou,qlae ftr stands. Llttl-e or no thorght 1s glven

by the a,verage sna1l operator to sll.vlcultural, faetors. Sec-

ond. growth 1s belng renoved 1n mreh the same way vlrgln tlm-

ber has been cut, only llghter equlpment ls used..

On the west sLopes of the coast ra,n66 a form of s11- i

vlcultur.e ls belng employed. by at least one operator whf,ch

shoul-d Lend. ltself to the Loqglng of etand.s 1n connectlon

wlth the ope,natlon of sma1l mll1e because It does not call
for an aetuaL cash outlay. lhe Dorglas f1r ls removed., and.

an underetory of henlock ls 1eft. Ttre hernl-ock ls aLread.y

establlshed. and. 1s vlgorells-growlng. The strimpage value of

hemlock should. appreelat,e as tlme goes by, so t,here 1s grnalL
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,tncentlv€ to let the land. r.evert to the county for taxes. 
j

Thle ls a klnd of s11v1cu1tu3e whlch can be praetlced. to ad.-

vantage on sma1l areae of tlmber.

rn the fll11-amette i/alLey gustalned. yleId. operatlons
would. of course be deslrable. Holrever, most of the sua1I

ml11s are owned by lndependent operatore who do not owr o-
nough stumpage to hope to 1og ancl m[1]- on a suetalned y1e1d

basls/ lhe only obJectlve whlch can be worked. for, und.er

pnesent cond.ttlons at least, 1g to gel operators to 3.og wlth
a mlnlmum of waste, and wlth as much provlsron f or r^egen6p&-

tlon ae 1s poeslbLe rlth clear auttlng method.s of Logglrg.

Ml1L1ns

, Many of the snall- mtLls r have been able Lo observe are
1not as ef f lclent as they mlght be. [{any of them have a 11m-

lted amount of wonklng eapltal. A1so, ln vlew of the prevall-
lng 1-ow rrage nates 1n nost of the lfrood.pecker" n111s, therne

ls Less lncentlve to punchase equlpnent rhtch wllL reiluce the

number of nen need.ed than there yvould be shou1c the wase be

os hlgh as 1n the unlonlzed. larqer m111;

Itand.llng logs at the mi}1;
I"1i.11s Located on creeks. or lekes usua.1ly have ponds for

log storage. ?ond.s are desi-rable chiefly becauso a fairly
large an:mbor of logs can be stored at the mill (depend.ing up_

on the sj.ze of the pond), and" yet they can be noved about and

brought into positj.on for lifting into the nill with a mlni-
urm. of l-abor. Furtherrnore, logs stored, in ponds are eleaner.
?hts ls an important factor ln localities where a J-ayer of



mucl and gravel acerunulates on the surfa.ee of the
skicding, both from a stand.point of dama.ge to the

e0

J-ogs in r

saws and.

of safety to the mlll help.
StiLl water ponds are {af} generally moxe popular than

pond.s on streams. ?he chief e.d.vantage is free6om fron stolu
hazards ana flood. conditions. still water pond.s were found
preferable by the Fourth sawmtll linglneerlng conferenee eom-

uittee for the following ree.sons:

1. Ease srith wirieh logs ean be handLed at the 1og sllp.
a. A l"ai.ie or artificial pond is not as liable to suffer

from extrerrre high vnater or $evere storms whieh cs.use

swift currents and consequent dani.:er of loss, &.nd dtf_
fieult;; of handltng logs eiuring these ti-mes of stress.

3. Less expeaeive eonstruction needed.

4. senerally, on stil-l water, advantage ean be taken of
wind in moving logs from one point to aRother,

$inker logs are sonreti:::.es a problem in 3og ponds. Usu-
aJ-1y one end is afloat, so d.ifflculty encountered. is not .per-

ticularl,y seri-ous. "t'lihere the entlre 1og sinks, it riiust be
brought to the surface rrrith tongs or ?ikes, and 1ashed to
floaters,

T"og poad"e rnust be cleaned or dreclged. at period.lc later-,
va]-s because of debrls rarhieh acc*=rulates in the pond. Isy-
ger pieces ean be throln: out by the piece, Buckets sl.o in€c6$-
sary v'rhere m.aLi-er rs,aterlar elogs up "i,he foot of 1og slips
or the entl.re area of storage s-p&ce.

l,ogs are usually ski6d ed f rom the pond iato the ralll up
an incrine. The Tiinaey Bros. i,rir-i one mlle west of corvallis
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however n has a 'nell into rvhieh logs are f loated" anrl ih.en lif-
ted straight up into the r*ill vrith a ceble llft.

Rol}vays &re used where water for a pond is not evaira-
ble. Ll;he::e ther e is no provision for storege, trucking h.as

to be regular 1n order to keep the miLl in eonstant operation.
rf ]-ogs are to be etored at the nil"1 they a.re piled. so

that they can be moved to t}:e 1og d.eck wlth a. sinimum amount

of labor. ?he rollway should have enou6h pitah so the logs
will rotl oovm to the carriage by grevity. rn many small
milIs (ra) too great an smount of hand labor i-s need.ed to get
the ).ogs on the carri.age.

logs are handled. on th.e carriago by hand in most ffiaa}}

milJ.s, The ratchet setter on the carriage usually ,td.ogs', the
logs and often he also assists in turning the logs. Appar-
entry there is room for xuch improvement 1n :::ethod.s of hand-
l1ng the logs beca.use i"t is cefinitely a time-r.rasting prooess

in the &vorege sarratlll. Certain cha-raeteristics hold. true for
nearly all smaller ml"l1s.

cutoff, sav,'s &re usuarly of the swinging ty1:e, belt drlv-
Br, and operated by hand. rn som.e mirls r have vistte{, the
operator of the cutoff ssw s/Rs not amply protected from aeci-
d.ents.

Ed.gers are laclcing in many of the m.aller &i.i*s, -rrr.,.ru erid-
lng beiag done with the heads&$/. Iead rolls are also the
rulo, espeeially in the sualler of the smaLl mil}s. rn prao-
tically all eases sawdust from the heads&?rs and. cutoff sans ls
taken cs.re of by endless-chain conveyors. ?hls material ie
sold whenever there is a ma-rket witlrSn nrofitable hautrlng dis-
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tanoe. ?he same applles for hogged fuel and slab wood.

Lutrber in the yard.s:

Beeause the small mi}l is often underfiiianced and re-
ouires rapid turnover to meet overhead exBenses, there is
little place for storege of ru:uirer in the yard.s. rt is
rare}y that a snal1 m111 can store more than l-00 thousand

board feet at one ti.me. i,{ost of them. out to ft}} ord.ers

which are to be shipped immed.iately. i,u-jrat storing; is d.one

b:.r the small miIl orlrner woulo scareery meet the approval of
experts on seesoai::g yard.s.

A .niur,ber of precautions aro reeorm,end.ed. to the sl[a]-I
miI1 owner for proper storage of his hxnher (1g). Ivery
pile should reet on three strong horizontal grous.d sills.
It is a good id-ea to have the front sill sorilelyhat hlgher than
the otl:.er tvro. Also, the plre shourd be nrotected..from the
ra.i-n. Three or four stickers plaeed. betvreen the tiers of
boards aLlovr for eirculation. Each sticker slrould bo d.ir-
eetly above the one beloi,; it. The stickers should be vreLl

seasoned-, .

?iles &re usually six to ten feet vride, ancl sliould be

at least three feet apart. rt js further necessa.ry that rrie-
ces of li:r:ber be of approxi-rqately eq.uaI lengths because ,, o-
verlapst' are alnost certaln to s aoLl.

For a sma1I miII holding about bo thousans f,eet in stock,
a tvro-acre yard. or oiling sl:ece 1s necessary for proper stor-
age. Thls will enable piling aecording to size e.ad grade.
?he }m.ber yard should be on leveL ground.

Dry kilns:
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To ila-te dry lcilns have been eompletely out of the rea.l:a

of the small railling operation. ;ima.11 mil1 ovrners are of the
opinion that I;ilns are for the larger mil}s. rt has been

sho'tt, ho'rnrever, 'Li:o.t kilns ce-n be raade fro::ir h::nbeq,rnrhose cost
would not he nrol:ibitive. At eny rate, a feaslble id.ea would
be for several smal1 uills to c0-operate and esta,blish a,icop-
minityr kiln. '

i'iarsinal LoEry

ft is rerely ind.eed trr.at a sarall mlll owner d.etermlnes

vrhat the marglnal tree or 1og is for his operation, rn f,act,
eorrmlon oracti.ce is to sa_w an;rfhing ti.lat vsili ma.ke a r:lank
or tie. Idothing: is left in the vroods which will m€r.ke a sal_-

eable product. SrurtheflBore, a la,rge number of opere.tors
have never heard the temr rrmargi-nal 1ogrr, and not a few tirirk
it a theoretioal pronosition whlch came orrt of the wanderlng*.
of a college professorf s :nincl.

$evertheless, most opera-tors wirr concede that there
is ]ittle if anlr 'r:rofit in the smrrlI iiameters. jri.l the
mj.lls have a minfuar:m d.i-ameter lktit, but this lixrit is set
by the deeislon as to vihether there is nerehantable mrterlal
in the 3-og rather than whether or not it can i.re h.and.led at
a :rrof it. Elght i-nci:es is a common mlnimum d.iameter 1n this
region. rt is higirly improbable tho-t the saLes returns from
an eight ineh log offsets the cost of hanclring. iaany mills
eut logs few of rrrhich evetr exeeed g4 inehes in diameter.
Operators have been known to state ii,at they r,ij-d not fee].
the;r were making a.ny money on logs less than 15 or 16 lnches
in dianeter, yet a check on rlrp-ri1.1"s has shown these sarne
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operators to be handling logs dovru to elght inches,

The futtlity of han*.ling logs vrhich are too mnalr for
sound econarti-c pra.ctiee erises from a nr:mber of causes.

For one thing, the logging costs cre relatively mueh hlgher
per thoueancl feet. According to l/.ii. Ashe , (z) the man

eapaeity for fe-l-ling; and bucicing eight lnch logs is only
one haLf thai for tlorenty inch 1ogs. -iilso, 1t takes three
tj:nes e.s long to skld e, given vo}:me la eip:ht inch loiie &s

in twenty ineh logs.

rn miIllng lt takes about'twice as long to sa'i'tr a thou-
sand" feet of lumber from eight inch logs as from tirenty inoh
logs- FurtheflRore, the quality obtainecl is lnferior.

One of the ehief reasons the enalr operator cannot

make a determination of the marginal log-- assr::nLng that he

is eager to c1o so-- 1s the fact that so fer*r of the:e keep ad.-

equate reeord.sr o? books. sou,e of the srBal_l nills in both
the plne and. f ir regions do not have cornnlete record s of a,ny

kind. .rt large nunber merely ret,a.in their eheck stubs. rt
wourd therefore be eulte diflficult to maice a scientlfle de-
duetion in regard to the me.rginaL log ln view of the abeence

of suffieient aceurate data. The xrooess would be tinre-coil-
sraning because of this fact, anci f ew mill owners are inter-
ested..

Recent stuclies u,ade by the rorest $ervlce would .be of
help to the operator. j'!.J. Lod.ewick and Axel Brand"strom,

u.s-F.s., Region six, have conducted. stud.ies on s.illing ancl

lo,Eging which embody prineiples t,he smal1 operator could use
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to advanta.ge. : alt dubious as to whether the value of find-
ings published in govern:aent bulletins 'lyould be appreciated
by eertai-n ope:r'e.tors. rn my inouiries regard.ing the margin-
a1 log r found 1t v,ras neeessa.ry to e _nlain to the operator

iust wi.at a marginel 1og is. ;r11 of them were eager to know

the marginal log for thelr partieular oreration, holr/ever.

Mil]. Run $tudles

The logioal toray to deteru:ine the me_:"ginal rog is through
n111 prod.uotion studies, The neeessity for '?cutting to or-
d ertt e.nd tho need. for keeping inventories of slow-moving i-
tems a.s low as possibre hes brought hoine foreibly the need.

for bett'er knorr'rledge of the possibllities in eaei: 1og. l.his
knowled'ge san be obtained through cnreful ::rj.11 scale studLes.

,iccord.lng the E.J. r,od.ewick, u.s.F.s., mill prod.uetion

studies are neither too difficult nor too expeasive for the
sverage olerator running a smarl mill, fn faet they are rel-
atlvely sl"mple ln rntlls where a eapable and experi-encecl eresn

is employed.. si:npl-lcity can be attained by restrlcting anal.-
ysis to thoee logs whose conversioa vrlue is in doubt, or
Itborder linet' case$. Teehnicue r',riIr vary with the size and

type of operation, The amount of couputation r$iLr very sir-
ectlp' l'rith the ntxeber of sa:npIes. ,L me.jority of eases re-
qulre sovera-l hundrec- ssnr,les for an acceptable vrorking arr-

erage.

IJata needed. ln a nill scale study inelua"es:

1. Tyle, c1ua}ltr,y, and si_ze of 1og se,'wed.

2. Capaclt:,. anel. eauipment of mi1l.
F. S*r,;j.n;i iime per th.ousand feet lunber ta113r f93
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logs of different sizes.

&. Lr.u*ber reeovery by sizes enil gre-e1es for averftgs

3-ogs of ea.ch size,
A methocL of l:roceirrr* whieh c*.n be foLlosed. on raost

small oper*"iions will follow belov'r, It has beon t,ested by

the Forest Service with se.tlsfactory results.
Foints (1) and (e), above, &re im3:ortant in appLying

re*ults deriveei from enalysis in one mil1 to a sj-:al}ar oper-

ation, This can be d.one i-n oases r,rhere ti:e mil1s ere of ap-

proxixatel}r' gam* eapacit;r, have siyoilar machtnery, handle

the sane kind of ti-raber, and have the same genere.L fLoor
plan.

$awing ti-rae j"s record"ed for each 1og in a mlll scale

study. The elapsed tjse ls coruaonly taken as the lntervaL
betrrreen the moment the carrlage is in lrositlon to receive

one log ana the moment it is in lrositlon to receive the fol-
lowing 1og. i,uhenever a d.elay oceurs bee*.use of an €!il€p-

gency or from sa,ru-ehanging, the ]oss la time is pro-rated

over al-l the logs lnsteec. of bein6 charpqed to the log on the
carrtage at the time. Savrin6g time ls detel::?lned for each

dla:neter .of 1og.

The savring tj-ue as f,irst computed is on a basle of per

thaqsend foet Sreea hurber tally. Later it is changed to
e. stripping tally basis, alloruance being sade for rosses bet-
r(reen the green chaln a-nd. the shlpping dock. For a medium

sj-ze mi}l in this region, these 1osses approxj.:u.ate one per

eent .

TO get, the grefle rf:covsrs lt j-s necessary to make the
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lwrber frorn each 1og distinEuishe.bLe from the lumbe:: of
other logs. Thls is eione by markins the lumber from each

1og as it leaves the headrig anrl" following it throu6l: the

r*ilI. Gri,en-e]:e-in teltles for ea"eli grscie are also aC.Justed

to allow for d"egr*rie ancl f*otap;e losses resulting froni seas-

oning and. handllng, anc converted to shipping ta11y. ?hus

the grad.e recovery from eaeh 1og diaxreter is expressed a.s

the footag5e of each grade sh.ipped. father the.n as the foot,
ege on nreen ehain tally. This j-s necessarJ.r beeause seL-

ling p"iees aire or-a:.essed. in te:rss of lurnber ree,dy to ship.

@s ar{} flgr,:,:'r,d" fo:: e,...ch size of }og

i-ncluded 1n the studl;. uosts used e.re avera€;e costs for a

Siven period, in the ecoiioi;:"ic c.,v*cle, It ls & Sooo la.ea to
cti.vi*.e r-:osts i*to d.lrest, rrii-lringa costs anc. otner rii&.i.r.1l.iac-

AUfirig uO$I,S, i:;.elUeiir*g, tr.r-l.Os€ urralt5Guuj:O "r,O LuO flu.Ilr crG-

aisistratioa ana, plani:';S milI, if,. one is in use. The d-lr-
eet milling costs are alplied" against logs of varior:s rij-am-

eters in direc'L nroport,ioi: to ti:.e time rerr-rrlred. to sav,, rogs

of each d"ieraeter, vrhile otl:er costs are distlibuted. acoor*
c"ing to the lumber recoverecl because t, e latter coste d"o not
vnry wlth the size of ihe lopi.

To assi-gn milling costs to l-og dia:aeters after the sayr-

ine tbrrc per ti.rousand has bq:,en eomputed, one must knors the
per-seconil cost of onerating the mitl. Average sawj.ng tlr:re

for alL logs is d.eters:ined b1,' {iv16ing tho tirne the miLl op-
erated b:r the footege (shi'::pi-ng basts) produceil. Average

mi),11n9 cost :rer seeond. 1s then obtained. by dividing miJ.ling
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cos-b per thousand. by aver:ge sa.vrin6l t:,.me per ti:ouse.nd. To

get the milling cost per thousanci for anSr d"iaroetern then,

it is onl;rr necessar;.r to multiply this cost b;r the sawi.ng .

time per thousa::.c. Total manufactr:rin cost ls obtaineit

by adcing to thi,s figure the other uanufaoturlng oosts, l.rhlch

are talre& s.s a flai: cha-rge.

Yali:e of the p::od.uets obta{ nerl Trer log of a gi"ven diam-

eter are tire product of the oercentap:e of eacl: grad"e ancl the
crirren'l sel3.ing pr:ice. Conyersios, o] net return, on a ]og

of any aiameter is obtained-by subtra.oting total manufactur-
j-ns cost per thousand from recoyery value per thorrsand. This

figure is the ruaximum a.nouni vrtricir. can be naid. for logs r.t
the r,iill.

In alplication of data from or:e mil} to another mlll,
it 1s i:lpe::aiive that the trrro mll}s a::e basically similar.
A cheok should- be r,rade en a fetr renclonl-... seleeted logs, and

lf any annreciable varj-a.tion exj"sts, gomf, fundament*.l factor
is different so the d.ata ca.nnot be *_nplied..

Ti"iere are ocea-si-ons in ',r,,hi-ch it is d.esi-rable to setr{J r}.

Iog witl: r: ne6a"ti"ve eonversion varue, such as the fi.rring
cut, of orciers. Such cs.ses sre uB to the jud6pent of the

miII r1ana6{cr.

SeIlin$

Sellingr B.s pointed. out b;r lifr. 0. Iv1iller, {g) ex-presi-
dent of thc Pacific Logging Congress, is the biggest prob-

].em cr.rnf:rontinr. the opera'.;orLort.eiy. &[echanical means of
arod-uction have been and. i:.re br--i:ng perfected" -i.o & d.egree rvhich

plRee:r that rri:ase of ::li11i,:.,,q far c.her:C. of se1].j-.ir"r:. Ir,{a.n;rr r.ril-J,:r
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Ylh:lch beco;,te Jla,.l'1ar',.1 ,)-L il.o s:o ::c"u 'beci.J.r-:o -i ,"'..;i:r: :t:,.-,.3.i-:t r-..' i):..'o-

fi--b :'.[, -i,c,(-: ]-or- br.,'i l,r,t:'i .1,: .-; -i . r.: ' ,i,c, able to oi:rerate only g-

nert cf 'c]le -i:,i-:;e; for' -'1-,tcii ,r"i o:rti;:rs.

?he s::re11 31ill ol,rtrner j.s fue-ncr-j-carr:ler"t i:r 'clris :.eijrr,l .

He tloss -Lio'i, hrr.T/? i:1 sr..rLti:j :fr;l:co o*ere-tj_nq in the flelci as d,oes

tlie lai,..:i: o::,'ero,tor. Lre is often e ?rffcticnl :ni.rr &a-n ',r.rho

.,,O:i'k*ri tii:ough-Lh:: f..:.-:-,, :.:il-(i. .1,s l:oi; r":.i-,: tp fi.13fl mefkets aS

rrell as he is able to run iLls ni1l. ff he vrorks in his own

mil1 he does not ha-ve time to contact buyers aor does he

have tl:e necesserlr rrcontaetgrt 
",rhich in many eages are ouj"te

helpful.
sliiaLl o"oera.tors therefore r-r.suslllr $el1 through brokers.

sopetix.es this nethod. of ma,:keting ls sup3llernented by LocaL
sales. Erokera_fle cha-rEes vs"ry frori a stralght $.bO per thou_
send board feet to eight aer eent of the gross reeeipts. $uc_
eessful ml1ls sell their out,rut for ce.sh or negotiable paper.

"cash l,rithi-n two r,".leeks,i is a sloga_n with a nrrmber of m:e,11

?he 1].S.F.9. Ixper!:ient Stetion (11) discloses an j-n-

te::esting che,rge in ref-.erd to broleerafle fees. ?he arrere.:i6

sr:ra-l1 operator cloes riot :cnolv enough nbout gradlng to grade
l:is ovnr li:mber. The broker handllng a carloari rayg hira the
prevailing prlce for the Lorryest gra-des in the lot for the
enti::e -1..oac1. The lunber is teken to some cent,rel shiprrlng
noint and. gr-:'*-iled ' thus ilre broker is enr:rr].ed to sell sone
of th.e load. at a hj-cher prlce, ti:.lls adc1.l:t61 * consitj-era.ble
amount of rrgreyy?, to his r*p.;ular ci::,suj_ssion.

Flre Protection
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?roteetion from fire is just as neeessary at the m111

&s it is in the rnoodns. Insurance oharges for fire on the

oritinary small miLl are c.ui'be high. A promium eerual to AA

per oent of the value of the i1111 is not unusuaL. For thls
reasou. many operators d.o not c&rrlr insurance (fg) polloles
proteeting their mills but provide vrhat fire p::oteetion they
can of their oy{r.. accessible water hoses anrl. ehomical fire
extinguishers cen be used for thls purpose.

Eocig] P4aseq

T"iving cond.itions of the sil} help are not often at-
tractive probably because of the temporary nalure of most

malL operations. fn sor.::e ca.ses housing accommodatlons are

a"bove reproach. jit many mills in.the ',$i]lasette vaLl-ey and.

on the coast, espeelally durlng the wint,er months inrhen the

mud" beoo&es & problem, 11v1n6 conciitions are aetually sq.uaL-

j-d. (rr).
fn the future, however, penrling ?Jage lncreases a*d the

improvement of road.s, it may be that miLl help wilL be abLe

to live at a nearb;r tow:i and go to ,:,:ork eaeh day by automo-

blle. iL raore stablllzed soeiaL structure will be the re-
sult, rorith fevrer ghost tov.ms. (l:-f ;

Economi-cs of Oner:..-ti-on

It ha-s been pointed out tl:.at a large nr.mber of sma}l

sills are financially rfnsuecessful - that 75 per eent of
those that start up are bankrupt within three years aftor
starting. One of the chlef reasoos is that smal1 mills run

by independ.ent op*rators are und.er-f inaneed. They &re run

on a t'shoe stringtt basis s,ncj d0 not have eaough worklng oap-
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ital to tide tlrem over the rough spo';s. They are not able
'to s.rTJ for storaie, but must v"ralt for orders an* lose out
with their llmited capacities wlien markets are good.

another res.son Ls that the opere,t,or of the smefl mil]-
is not usually eclr:ipped wf i;h an adequate ba.ckgror"md. to en-

able him to be a su-eeessful-{il.i11 owner -- his toors of man-

agement are not welL deveJ.oped, and ofden lacking. EIe may

be a f irst-cLass sarvlrer or meehanic, but the mlrl ovrner to
be suecessful ln runnlng his operation must be a iruly ysr-
satlle ms.n. Generally he is aot an efficient business frianr

A further ree.$on for fairure is ex-nension of rhe mirl
when it is not wa.rranted., or.tctir:s uRon e, short terrs nor-
nrpl pri-ee Els a basis for ar:r:e{ investsent for inereased ca-
nacity.

A particular iastaaee ooi{es to mind vrhereln e shing}e
ni}l oviller bemoaned the fa.ct t]:at he r.rne unable to fill, aII
tire orders offered h.i.s. He anc1 hls llartner contemplated

enlerging the nill, decided. to postpone doing so, anc. three
:*ontlis later were glad ti:.ey didnrt. A fr.ctor contibuttng
to feilure of man;r sualL mi11s, then, is fallure by the op-
erator to reallze his li-lrii;atlons.

?he probler*s confronting th.e operator, oo mati;er how

slilal1 his mill1 a.re both cliverso and comalex. rI} s.rrswer-

ing the ouestionn r'trust what does lt cogt to manufacture a

thousand feet of kunber?t', J.s, trTebster, (14) Trade ?rorao-

tion Engineer for the American Saur iiiill jile.c;.inery Conrnany,

says:

nrhis is a very amblguous cuestion, sor*.ething llke s.s-
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klng: Eol,tr fast malr I drj-ve an e.utonoblle? Idost anybody

will read ily uncleratand. th.e.t the speed of the macliine v.ri11

be d.ete:xirinea by the make or quality ofJ the autoraobile, i-ts

mechanlcal cond.ltion, aircr the road over which it ls drlven.r'

irtrhat the prospective :,ri11 ovrner must know is just v.rhat

he will need to take a given pieee of tlmber, log and manu-

faeture it into proper grede ancl d j-:;renslon for the preseat

rcarket conditions at a. minj":rl:m cost per thousancl .

In buying his timber, the purche ser may welt ask him*

self: fs it ti:e i:ind and nuality that is rea*.ily saleable'r

Is it a profitable logging sho:n? litrlrat is the percentage of

d.ef'ect? Is the fire risk unusually great? How far ls lt
to a siripping point'i Are there a.:ry loeal. d iff erential char-

Sesl' A11 these c.ruq;stions raust be ansvrerec. satisfactorily
before the buyer cs:l cieterrnine vri:"at i;he stumpage is i".rorth

to hi:rr.

Eefore the si:rall operator is in a positi-on io select
the ty?e of mi}l ]re needs he should" he.ve the iclnd, size,

and auality of his ti":,rber,,,e11 in r.eindn his m111 site prop-

erly loea.ted- for convenlence i-n log;;;i,ng, agc. spr:ce ::'or dis-
losi-ng of refui:e frcu the:rill. iie r,rust also teke into con-

sj-clera.tion the len6ti:.. of i;!:rber fl.e intend.s to sa$r, a.$ thls
t.il-l nave a bearing on the lengih oi car.rlage L:.n(. spacing

be-tl,.ieen betr,reen rol1s .
Power required. wj-Ll depend upon the voltrme of produc-

tion whieh is desired. }1enty of reserye power is d"esira-

ble both from the standr:olnt of effieieaey in prod,uction

and life of the maehi-nery-



liood. machinerjr is ess:ential for successfu]- rriill op_

ere"tj-oi-'r.. A ntrrrbc:. of foi].ures l:a1r hq colrt::,,.:,r_-.t*,i. i,-i, leagt
in part to the fact that eq.ulSunent worn out a geaerati.on

ago r/e.s used". (tA)

$,qfieqs-tigqF ._ CoF:.+.enls . e bcj
Beyond a doubt mueh ean be aeeomplished by eo_opera.

tlon ertrong tho small operator$r corurauaity dly kilns, eo-
operative sales forees, and. eo-operation i.n roe.o eonetruc-
tlon should prove to be projects vre1l worth the undertaklng,

A f.urther sugsostion vrhlch might tend to elkninate
fallures is that the or,rerator subseribe to at reast one goocl.

tred.e journal covering l:is fierd. l,jiarket analysls data,
speeific id,ee.s, exchanges of experleaoes, and latest de-
velopmeats in machinery are iaelud.ed lu.the hest trade jour_
n. 13.

The value of miLl rrrn studies is seLf-evident. !er-
haps stunent lroJeets in this lLne can be encouraged.,

Conclusion
%

rt l'rill be aoted that taxes have been o:eitted from the
above diseussion. Thls is because of the fact that the
whole t*.x probleni is so comprex ana involved that adeouete
treatment has no plece in a treatiee of this na"i:ure. rt
was therefore dee:aed. rnrise to omii raentlon of it eatirely.

rn su'msry, there is evidonce of n e.nd good re,so* for,
a further increase in the nuru.ber of sllarler sanmirls in th.e r

iiest. operators of these :rrl-Ils h*ve Broblems peeuliar to
thelr trede, so the technieal forester r,:ight rre1l soneeru
hirilFe}f wiih a knowledge of how these mills opere.te to the



extent tttet he cfl.n spea.k ei;e to eye yrith the operaiors.
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